Reaching the child in need.
"Reaching the Deprived Child" is India's theme for the Year of the Child. This paper describes the recording system employed in the Community Health Programme of Christian Medical College, Ludhiana and how it enables us to reach not only deprived children, but those in danger of deprivation, the majority being the children of the socioeconomically underprivileged. Many are nutritionally normal at 12 months but 57 per cent of the males and 75 per cent of the females suffer from malnutrition in the 2nd year, 50 per cent of females having severe malnutrition. The etiology, discerned from a study of the deprived, allowed a preventive approach to be designed for those at risk. Intensive nutrition education is given in the homes, commencing as each baby reaches 5 months, and mothers are taught to feed them on suitable modifications of the food available in Punjab homes. The results in respect of 123 babies who had a minimum of 6 months of this care, are described. Complete compliance was achieved in 82 per cent and in the rest partial compliance was achieved. The nutritional status of these infants, compared with a control group, improved greatly, especially in females in whom the prevalence of normal nutrition rose from 26 to 61 per cent and that of severe malnutrition fell from 50 to 17 per cent. The success of this approach depends on an accurate knowledge of the community since this allows priorities to be selected with clarity and maximum effort to be expanded upon those in greatest need.